
2019 Guatemala Info Sheet 
 
WHO: Seniors & Juniors & Adult Chaperones   WHAT: Short term Mission Trip 
 
WHEN:  July 26 – August 3, 2019     WHERE: San Juan La Laguna, Solola which is located in Guatemala 
 
WHY: Amazing opportunity to experience Loving God in Worship, Growing together in the faith, Serving the needs of others, and Sharing 
the Gospel right before going to college or entering your senior year of High School! 
 
TRANSPORTATION:  Flight - 6 hours. 
 
AIRFARE: ($827) per person.Tickets need to be purchased 4 to 5 months in advance to get the best price and ensure seats available on same 
flight.  We need complete names as they appear or will appear on the passport -- names on tickets must match names on passports or 
passenger will not be allowed to travel. An $850 Non-refundable Deposit per person is due by by April 1st or ASAP per person to ensure 
commitment. The $900 deposit goes towards purchase of tickets. If person is unable to go for some reason, the ticket is usually good for up 
to one year from date of purchase but is hardly ever refundable or transferable unless you pay extra.  
 
TOTAL COST:  Airfare PLUS approximately $650 per person. The $650 covers: 22 meals, 8 nights lodging, bottled water, kitchen rent, 
kitchen helpers, 1 bus, 1 boat, and 1 interpreter. Estimated Total Cost: $1,477. 
 
PASSPORTS: The passport office can take  up to 5 months to issue a passport. Information on acquiring a passport is available online at 
http://travel.state.gov. Many local post offices or county court houses can provide passport information and forms. 
 
RAISING SUPPORT: For more information on prayer and financial support see Raising Support Guide. 
 
SHOTS, HYGEINE & PREPARATIONS: Team members should discuss shots/health recommendations with their family doctor at least 3-4 
months prior to travel. Impacto highly recommends tetanus shots be current, hepatitis and typhoid shots but, again, check with your doctor; 
in some areas you can get these shots at the Health Department if you call ahead.  
You can check out the website: wwwn.cdc.gov/travel/destinationGuatemala.aspx to see what the Center for Disease Control recommends.  
[NOTE:  WHILE THIS WEBSITE DOES RECOMMEND MALARIA PREVENTION MEASURES, MOST DOCTORS DO NOT INSIST THEIR PATIENTS TAKE THE ANTI-MALARIA 

DRUG FOR TRAVEL IN LAKE ATITLAN AREA].  Each team member should  talk with their doctor and follow their doctor’s advice, whether coming to 
work in the Lake Atitlan area, Zacapa, Coban or Guatemala City. All team members should bring individual hand sanitizer and use it 
frequently, always before meals, always after playing with children, always before touching eyes, nose, mouth or food. 
 

http://travel.state.gov/


ATTIRE & CULTURAL NORMS: 
It is important to know the IMPACTO Team Policy regarding proper attire.  While tourists and outsiders dress in varied styles, it is culturally 
unacceptable to the native villagers for Christians to be dressed in attire that is not modest. Therefore, shorts, skirts, and skorts should be 
no shorter than 3 inches above the knee. Shirts cannot have spaghetti straps or a halter top, and no cleavage can show. IMPACTO 
does not allow attire (including caps/hats) with alcohol, tobacco, drugs, suggestive slogans or suggestive designs. Impacto requires 
each team member to sign a form/covenant/policy agreement. 
  
DONATED GOODIES: 
Many businesses will make donations if a letter is presented to the manager on church letterhead -- crayons, pencils, glue and other craft 
items; sometimes shoes if a team is doing Happy Feet, vitamins, etc. Dental offices almost always donate toothbrushes and toothpaste to 
their dental clients … sometimes in bulk! Team members can use their contacts to collect these items! Put out a box in your office (with their 
boss’ approval, of course!) and ask colleagues to donate bags of candy, gently used shoes, vitamins, stickers, etc. If you have a local Chick-fil-
A, they are great about donating pre-packaged crayons and other items. Some businesses may not give you things but may offer discounted 
prices. You never know until you ask! 
 
DEVOTIONALS:  
Impacto will have a short time for devotions each morning before breakfast. Teams can use evenings for review & planning time. 
 
POTENTIAL MIISTRIES WE COULD BE INVOLVED WITH ON THIS TRIP: 

School visits  –  go into local schools and share the gospel 

VBS - one day events at local churches  

Construction  -  we have several Impacto projects ongoing that need to be completed for ministries that are established or are soon to begin 

Happy Tummies  -  spend the afternoon serving lunch, sharing Gods Word, and tutoring these children 

Abuelitos  -  this morning you will serve breakfast to about twenty elderly residents of the village of San Juan and also share the Word and 
love of God with them. This is a high point of many teams week. 

Medical Teams  -  set up clinics at local churches and usually do evangelism also 

Sports Clinics  -  have a group that is gifted in a sport? This is an awesome way to be invited to a local school where we can make an impact 
in the lives of student in a fun way and share the gospel after sports camp.  

Happy Feet - teams work during the year to collect shoes to provide to the people here, this would usually be done at a local church in 
conjunction with a VBS event 

Training -  for Pastors, leaders, teachers, or even Impacto Staff 

 
 


